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Born, Tuesday, March 8, 1909, to E PICKS SECRETARY

LOCAL ITEMS. Mr. and Mrs. George Powell of this

Mr. George Hansen returned to her
home in North Powder today.

Deputy Sheriff George LJndirren 1h

In North Powder on legal matters.
' Druggist William Morrison of North
Powder, la doing the city today.

Press Lewis left this morning for
Pendleton, where he will transact bus-

iness a few day. . v. .; '

Dr. T. M. IKnderson of rondleton,
returned home on the delayed morn-

ing
"train.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Van Buren are In

Portland attending the auto show,
which opened last evening In that city.

Miss Maggie Bell has returned to
, TT.l.rt otA. I.ln.. Vn r r iiuiiiu m wiii inric

for a few weeks under osteopathic
treatment. ,

Kev. C. E. Deal will preach at Island
City tomorrow evening on the sub-

ject, "Relation of the Disciple to the
Teacher,"

V. R. Meade and wife of Sumpter,
passed through Baker last 1 night on
their way to La Grande. Baker Her-
ald. ' '

A Prltl In In frnm hln farm voat nf
the city, stating there was about 10
inches of new snow fell at his place
last night.

L L. McKennon, B. F. Webb, J. B.
Thorson of Elgin, and N. K. West are
among those called to Portland In the
Sorlber probe. They Iet last night.

' Ed Kiddle Is In Union today Inspect-
ing the flouring' mill there that has
only recently been , remodeled In a
manner similar to that done on the
mill In this city.

Railroad boys report about four
feet of snow at Kamela. It is now
about 'as deep as at any time this
winter., Tills will make water for ir-

rigation later, on.
' J. B. Eaton was a passenger this
morning en route to Salem, where he
goes to attend a meeting of the state
tax commission, to which he was re-

cently appointed.
Halsten Bros, are going to consid

erable expense to enlarge the gallery
in their furniture store. Fir and Jef-

ferson, t' make room for the Incom-

ing stock. The gallery ' has been ex-

tended to the front of the building.
The Ladies', Aid society of the M.

E. church will meet Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. D. E. Cox,
on Pennsylvania avenue, and a nt

tea 'will be served. The Cox home
Is the former King residence.; All la-

dies of the church are Invited.
C. W. Nottingham, the wiry state

neriator from Multnomah county, re-

turned last night from a tour of Wal-

lowa county, the mission of, which was

partially private. He was also In Ba-

ker and Malheur counties on the same
ml?Klon. Ho took his departure for
the west last evening.

Attorney William B. Sargent re-

turned this morning from King Hill,
T 1 1 Vi - u:hora Hrt liM'ip-nHn- nrnll'Pt
covering 25,000 acres Is being develop
ed. The water Is expedted to be ready
to turn In the ditches on May 15. Mr.

Sargent stated the La Grande Invest-

ment Co. was offered an advance of

S25 per acre on the purchase made
earlier in the year, but after looking
over the situation he declined the of--

Pirates ofjthe Air
"They come like thieves In

the night, dropping: hundreds ,

ol feet from high up In the sky,
catch themselves, circle once
or twice, then come at the owl
like a thunderbolt."

A quotation from tiie uniuual and interesting ttorjr

of decoying hawks, which but one of the many

splendidly illustrated articles which appear in the

big March issue of

RECREATION
J This number it the first of a tenet of double

numbers at the regular price, and it the mott su-- (

pt.rb issue of an outdoor magazine ever published.

It contain magniScent e plates worthy o!

frsraxg. reproduced from photographi of thrilling

' moments in ou'door recreation.

Nowhere else will you find such helpful, entertain-

ing articles illustrated exclusively by the mott ex-

pert photographers. RECREATION it famous

from the fact that the men who write for kt page?

have Been There and can start you planning

your outdoor campaign.

We want you to become acquainted with the

magazine and all its helpfulness.

BUY THE flARCH NUnBER AT ANY

NCWSDEALER'S. IF HE CANNOT

SUPPLY YCU, SEND US 25 CENTS
AND WE WILL SEND YOU A COPY

BY RETURN MAIL,

an-- i if at the same time, you iI mention the name

and address of the dealer who cannot supply you

with the magazine, we will tend you the beautiful

RECREATION Calendar rs.
Remember RECREATION it the only magsxirit

thai will start jroe right and Wp joe to ataktj At

snost of the outdoor seuotw Addicts

RECREATION. 24 West 39th St, New Yott

city, a daughter.

Born, Tuesday, March t, 1909, In

this city, to Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Wal
ker, a son. ,

Born, six miles north of this rlty
Tuesday, March 8, 1909, to Mr. and".I...

Mrs. Herbert-Mel- r, a son.

railme.
Tilt new program at two Paninie Is

a winner.- The new vaudeville people
are making good In every particular.
The acts are all new and their mono
logue Is sprightly and Jaugh-produc-in- g.

The pictures are fresh and the
subjects are the sort which always
please." For an evening of pleasure
and profit as well, the FaBtlme fills all
the requirements.

Dr. IV. D. McMillan
Painless Denistry

La Grande National Bank Bldq
Both Phones

OFFICIAL

Seven hundred seventeen votes were
casft in the city election yesterday, ac-

cording to the report of the board of

canvassers filed late his- - afternoon.
The canvassing board under the new
charter consists of the- - recorder and
all hold-ov- er , councilmen. Today
CounclIrnanj'Bay and Krctger and Re

corder Cox went over the count und
made slight alterations over that of
the original report, but in no instan e i

changing the winners. Rayburn s ma
jority was reduced two, and Meyers'
reduced 20. There, were other minor
changes. The official count follows:

Mayor . ; To--
" 1 2 3 4 tal

Hull ......... . 59 157 185 118 Blj

Paul ...... 1 .. . 11 57 44 65 is

Totals ....... 70 224 229 163 332

Hall's majority, 298.

Recorder .

Cox . 59 141 180 114 494

Simmons 7 82 45 62 196

Totals 66 223 225 176 69J !

Cox's plurality, 2?8.
Marshal

Lukan , 9 53 21 38 121

Rayburn ....... 33 72 108 103 316

Waldon ...... 28 99 104 46 277

'""
Totals ....... 70 224 233 187 14

Rayburn's plurality, 39.

Treasurer- - '

TIetdenrelch .... 12 74 51" 58 181

Logan ..... 54 143 182 .118 497

Totals 66 217 233 176 67

Logan's majority, ,316.

Councilmen: First ward. Monroe, 49;

Second ward, Andrews, 125; Moore,

94; plurality, 31. Third ward. Meyers

180; Morgan, 47; Meyers' plurality,

133. Fourth ward. Price, 51; Kheak,

100; Williamson, 33; Hheak's majori-

ty, 49. Scattering votes, Matott, 3;

Warnlck, 1, both In" First ward.

Park acceptance: Yes", 413; No. 143; I

majority for, 270.

Engineer Fred Schilke was called to

Portland last night to attend the fune-

ral of his niece, Minnie Rehbi in, who

died yesterday.

I ; , . , J . , r,:,.

(Oontlnuoltrom page 1.)

has been a shrewd secretary, one on

whom Bourne could depend always,

Bourne's success a,t the polls has fre.
quently been largely attributed to this

same John C. Young. ,

New Mining Company Fui'iiHI.
Articles of Incorporation were filed

today fr the South Oregon Mines
company, with a capita) of $250,000.

The principal office will be at Apple-gat- e,

Ore.
Kozcr Makes .pM)lntiin-nt- .

Insurance Commissioner Koier has
announced the appointment of J. M.

Throne of Boseburg, an experienced
banker, as.chtef clerk of the insurance
department.

B. a French Is visiting his' Cove

home today. '

mm
Curos Kldnoy end Dlac2-d- cr

Diseases in Every
Form Many Peopla
ISavo Kidney Troubta
and Do FJot Know It

HOW TO FIND OUT.

tt U the function of the kidneys to Eltat
gjid purify the blood which it conaUatl
puslng through them.

When the kldneyi are ont ol order the
ether organs, are affected. Immediately
and you may have symptom of heart
trouble, ctomach and liver trouble, nd
ether, ailments, which are all owing to the
kidney being weak and out ot order.

If you are tick Foley's Kidney
Curo will strengthen and build op the
worn out tissues of the kidneys so they
will act properly and the symptons of
weakness, heart, stomach and liver
trouble will disappear and yta will be
restored to perfect health.

How le TeM II Tos Hsve Kidney Treuble.

You can easily determine if your kid
eys are out of order by setting aside foe

Z4 hours a bottle ot the urine passed
pon arising, If upon examination It is

cloudy or milky or has a briok-du- st sed-

iment or small particles float about In it.
wdnoys are diseased and Fotoy'f

Kidney Cure should be taken at one.
ITntao'ai HCrlnAt) ftutn lanleaaantta.m - ""- - w

take and acts directly npon the parts
affected and you begin to feel better
at once.

It corrects slight disorders in a few
days and it nas cured many obstinate
ases after other treatment had failed.

Oectors Said He Would Not live.
Peter Prey, of Woodruff, Pa., write

'After doctoring for two years with the
ftest physicians in Waynesburg, and still
ptting worse, the doctors advised me if

had any business to attend to I had bet-

ter attend to it at once, as I could not
possibly live another month, as there was
a cure for me. Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me by a friend, and

immediately sent my son to the store
tor It and after taking three bottles I be

la to get better ana continued to inc
prove until I was entirely well."

Two Slise, IOe and $14X3.

SOLS AIQ REC0KS2EEDED IT
A. T. inLL, DnigRlst.

IHB PASTIMES POPCLAR ENTERTAINEr.S, MATT fc WRIGHT.

I The Latest, The Nobbiest, The
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Ladles, the very latest thing In

belting and lace collars lust arrived
at THE VAN DUTN CO.
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WE HPl lE GOT THEM: m

$3,50-- : S?-- ?

We the Krippendors-Dittma- n and

last but least-- A Boy's guaranteed not to

The
Opera House Block

Lar system
acting cathartic

bowels

fo) fearer '(Si

LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

original
opiates,

carrying through
channels, Guaranteed

satisfaction refunded.
bilverthorn's.

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE

CRAY, Prop.

Board by the week

$5.00 and up
block from depot,

HOUSE

CITY EMPLOYING VJH11E

HELP ONLY

I TRY OUR SERVICE

4v$twwwev
VAN DUYN

Timber Lands

Lands

Land

Property

Before Buying

Selling

VAN DUYN REALTY CO.

able, The Best

nifty, natty things

Ladies' Oxfords kinds,

things Ladies' Boots

Men's Every Style

Made such manufacturers

The Hamilton Brown Shoe
turn shoes from

their combined factories than

other concern world.

pairs every working day.

also have other specialty

lines. And not Shoe rip.

Cough Syrup

ONLY

REALTY

Orchard

Cicy

Peoples

The "Wily Ghink"

wash houses are having

their troubles with con- -

tagious diseases, etc.

Ours

Sanitary
Laundry

Not quite cheap

course. We can't live

rice and rats. But

work better; best all,

clean and sweet smelling;

TRY US

Both Phones

CHERRY'S NEW

LAUNDRY

Most Service- - f

Stwe
La Grande, Ore.

e

DRILLING

. There are several kinds

of drilling but the kind

the kind that makes the

farm pay is the drilling,

which makes water avail-

able. There is no need,

of a dry' farm. The task

is not so jtm t. a y?;
may think. I have had

years of experience and

understand the well bush
ness thoroughly.

! D. M. HUNT I

e LA GBANDE, OREGON

FISH FOR LENT!

Nice smoked Finn and Hoddy Bloaters.

. Extra nice God Fish, Mackeral. All kinds

of canned Fish.

Fresh vegatables are arriving. Spinach, As-

paragus, Cauliflower, Lettuce, Radishes, Ge!-er- y,

Rhubard and Green Onions.

City Grocery and Bakery,
LPCLACK,Prop

Bell P.ione Main 75 Independent 241


